Happy Valentine's Day

Clinical Trials provides support to Investigators, Research Nurses, and Study Staff at the Colleges of Medicine (Tucson & Phoenix), Pharmacy, Nursing, and Public Health. Our team of experienced and knowledgeable Research Administrators and Coordinators can assist you with all aspects of Clinical Trials from feasibility through closure!

Click here for a checklist and more information about approvals you may need to initiate your project, and check out the Coordinator Corner for additional resources and tools!

Announcements

New Website Launch - Regulatory Services
A new and improved Regulatory Services website is now available!
Visit Site

CATS has a New Address:
1501 N. Campbell Avenue, Room 3401
Tucson, AZ 85724

Banner Health Gating Criteria
Banner Health has issued revised Gating Criteria effective November 1, 2022. Please follow the link below for entering BH spaces and masking requirements.
Gating Criteria Guidelines

TicketCat - OnCore/eRegulatory Technical Support
Reminder TicketCat is ONLY to be used for OnCore and eRegulatory questions and issues. All other IT support questions should be directed to COMHelp.
Visit TicketCat Today

Banner Hospital Billing Update
November 2022 bills have been reviewed and emails have been sent out to the corresponding UA Departments via UA Box Health. December 2022 invoices will be distributed by the second week of February 2023.

Additional resources available here.

OnCore Training

Update: Starting January 2023
OnCore training will be held in-person.

Trainings courses are conducted monthly for new OnCore users or as refreshers course for current users.

Get started

Clinical Research Professional Meeting

Thursday, March 16
3:00 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Where: Zoom
Join Zoom Meeting:
https://arizona.zoom.us/j/87970176210
Meeting ID: 814 8892 5948
One tap mobile
US: +16027530140,81488925948#

Are you new to the University of Arizona Health Sciences (UAHS) research community and would like to keep up with the ever-evolving changes in UAHS research?

Please join us for our Bi-Monthly CRP meeting.

Email here if there are specific topics you would like covered at upcoming meetings.

Calendar Updates

FEB 7
OnCore Introduction to OnCore and Calendar Validations Training

https://view.comms.arizona.edu/?qs=d0d4773abc4d59eafe739c7b5e2747141bc4c05615e8a3acb890cc1f4073c2ba0e53e167014447a04e6f5b848b43...
In-Person Location: TBA
1:00 pm - 3:30 pm

**FEB 8**

**OnCore Subject Management Training**

In-Person Location: TBA
1:00 pm - 5:00pm

**FEB 9**

**OnCore Regulatory Training**

Location: Zoom
2:00 pm - 4:00 pm

**MARCH 7**

**Next OnCore Introduction to OnCore and Calendar Validations Training**

In-Person Location: TBA
1:00 pm - 3:30 pm

**MARCH 8**

**Next OnCore Subject Management Training**

In-Person Location: TBA
1:00 pm - 5:00pm

**MARCH 16**

**Next OnCore Regulatory Training**

Location: Zoom
2:00 pm - 4:00 pm

**MAY 17**

**Next Clinical Research Professional Meeting**

Location: Zoom
12:00 pm - 1:30 pm
**Land Acknowledgment**

We respectfully acknowledge the University of Arizona is on the land and territories of Indigenous peoples. Today, Arizona is home to 22 federally recognized tribes, with Tucson being home to the O’odham and the Yaqui. Committed to diversity and inclusion, the University strives to build sustainable relationships with sovereign Native Nations and Indigenous communities through education offerings, partnerships, and community service.